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THE TRIBUNE.
City Trade.

The quantity ofgoods which changed band» during the

pa«t week was large: and on the part of the seller, particu¬
larly a» between Importers and Jobbers, tbe sales were at

an actual loss. The Jobbers are generally in a much feetter
« t lation titan the Importers; but even many ofthe former,
particularly those in the «dk and Frene); trade, are glad lo

dispose ..f their -tock »\en ai » s'^ht loss "u;>oii theircost.
Connu*) merchants, those i>f «hero having ready cash, do
not pretend ;¦> find fault will: ihe ¡.rice; of good«. Indeed,
il m a;. I.« sai that they purchase them pretty much at their
own prices, _^^^^^^^

Country ifliu-ketn.
w have nofbÍKg very important to notice under this head.

Green Vtos ar'* selling at about $6 00_.per bushel.

,V>piir«gus is coming in somewhat freely, and command».
very h gil prices. KadisUe« are quite plenty, and sell at 75

ents for 12 bunches of about halfa do7.»»n each. Green Ap¬
ples aré scatce and command from $4 50 to -jó coper barrel.
Fresh Shad are not plenty.we have not heard ol any sale«
at less than $21 per ¡00. Eggs are very abundant, but are

ready «air in any quantities at 11 a 12 cents per dozen. Oys¬
ters are becoming less line in quality and ate not so plenty.
though the prices remain about ibe same ns they were
a month ago. Very* '¦'',v are coming in from Virginia.

Kcvicvr ofthe IVcw-lforliMarket.
Fui lb'' week preceding April 6.Prepared tor the New.

Wrk Tribune, mainly from tbe Shipping List.
ASHES.Sales ofabout 50 bb Is. Pots tor export ai .iç 25,

about the sanie of Pearls «it $5 £0. The stuck of Fots is less
thdfl Cw' bid.-, and ol IV arls about BOO bbis. Exports during
ihe uiontn ol March were, i'o-.a. 75 bbls. : Pearls, £7 bbls.
BEESWAX.A loVof 1000 lbs. Southern Yellow purcha¬

sed for expert ai 2D cents.
BONKS.An invoice of 20,820 Rio Grande ox Leg and

Sbin Bone«, has beim disposed bl at n¡5 per thousand.
COAL. Prie. s. of Liverpool are unsettled. 47n tuns best

Scotch brooglil $575,G months; and J20 toi;« of Liverpool
Icceal $7 -'. ' "¦¦' -. By auction, tío ion« inferior Liverpool
Orre!, reel ¡veil « oastwi»-, sohl at .«Vij 5p. ,a«li. Antliraciteol
all kind« i« ..Jlmg at very reduced prices, from SO l0 Ç7-50
jut ton.
COEFJSE..Market inactive. Sale.« during the week which

bave come to our knowledge -were 760 bags ßrazil nt?j-a
o.centsj -'.i"t' Laguayra,U; S75Sumatra,83; S25 Java, 10i
.. 1!; 700 St Domingo, ? cents
COPPER.New Sheathing steady at 21 rents; 10,000 lb<

..III si.fi at !7T, cash.
CO'l TON..Since our last »here ha« been some increase

of business visible in ihe Cotton market; Prices, however,
remain much ihr »ame as last week, except for common

qualities, for which the rates obtained hive been neither
settled nor uniform. The quantity of fair. Cottons and qual«¡liesabove fair now qiTeringis very small. The transac-
tk»in embrace 301 0 bales Upland and Florida at M a SI et«,

',- M ¡. le, 5jj .1 10; 650 New-Orleans, 51 a Uj; and 51 Tex¬
as, 7$ The arrivals have been.frern

,v."., u. leans.711 bales.
r Iwda.3,0; .>

< -eorgia.I ^50 "

South Can -lina.2,113 "

Nortli Carolina. ¡.(Kt "

Virginia. 2.2 .'

Texas. 225 ..

Total Import since 1st ¡list.7,0-16 .'

Export from t«t 10 ol«t March.ir,u.'>8 "

Export from U. States siiicelstSepleiiikerla-t.850,092 "

-i- time last year.596,432 "

s une lime v ear before.yIG,fJí> 1 "

DOMESTIC Goods..A fair business is now doing in
about all kinds ul Domestics, but «t vçiy low prices. The
stocks oi the various descriptions are abundant. Export
from the l«t to >i-i March.cotton "noils, a:'Si packages.D11ÜGS ANO OYES..We notice sales of3 casks Cream
Tartar, J'> bales Cinnamon for <-\p<>it. and S cases TurkeyOpium, on terms we did not learn; 8 bale« good blue Alep-
po Nntgñlls, 16 ct«; 55 ions Sicily Crude Brimstone, $35, 6
ikos; ¡300 casts. Hull Brimstone, and III casks Créant Tartar,
jiisl rei civi d. Were .«old previous to uirival.
Dl'E.WOODS..The market at present is well supplied

with all kinds, particultnly Logwood. The only sales we
have noticed this week consist ol I (Hi ions St. Domingo Log¬wood at §15 a $15 5«. 10'tons fair Honduras, lü; 25tons prime
Uuba Fustic, 30; and 40 tons Tampico, 2(>.all cash.
FEATHERS. Western Live Geese are dull, and cannot

nn,v b« quoted over30 a 36cts.
FISH..The market continues unusually dull. A few

Dry Cod sold at $2 a $2 12*; 80 bids No, 1 pickled Minimi-
rlu Salmon. $15; 500 quintals Dry Cod, *2; and 05 bbls good
Shod from the South, S».
Klll'lT.The demand for Itaisins is vrrv light, nnd the

expectation ofconsideruble receipts Irom New-Oriean* tends
greatly to depress tbe article, and prices are without sta¬
bility. Sale.« of 15«l! lix« liuncli Itabina, New-Orleans, at !>n
it«; 500 do prime, in go mil of tin» n.nrUi I, sj| ]ji; and 3('o
do, «*»!. Sale« of50 bales Marseilles Soft Shell Almonds, .ïOn
hx« Naples Lemons 13W do Naples Orange«, on terms not
mule public; two parcels (say 175,000) Havana Oranges, in
beautiful order, at $1-1 a $15; 786 bx« Palermo do, rjil 021 n

$:; 3033 b>.s Messina do, Í75; -ISO small tixs Naples Fig", !i
els; 50 bxs Sicily Shelled Almonds. .".' cts; and S--> cases Bor-
ileaus Prunes ¡ii gla«s jars, 13^1 Uy auction. 1100 lixs I'a-
leinio Lemons sold at Nl 75; 2370 <io Oranges. ««I 62J a $2;
V.m do Messina Lemons, jl 7.".; and 870 do Orangesj .-si I2j
a S2 1^.. all »ash.
FLOCK AND MEAL.The market for Genesee and

other Western Flourcontinues dull, with small sales ol Gen¬
esee, from day to dtv, hi $6 37*. A parcel of 536 bbls.
Ohio, via New-Orb-ans, sold Saturday al $606}; bul ihear«
rival subsequently ofone rot of 3,982 bbl«. tended lode
pn 9S this desi riptioa, and the v\ hole parcel was disposed of
yesterday at ist %jl deducting 2rj cents lor that crossed bad.
SSObbLs. Richmond Country»-from the wharf, at$575; -iOO
Georgetown, $5931] a ñi>; o«)" Pennsylvania, $031! a$5 874 ;
and 250 Troy,§6 25 a $ti ¡'i\ ; but liti¡ein<¡uiry for Southern.
Southern Rye Flour contii nes steady at $3 25: North River
S3, without «ale». Jeney Corn Meal in bbls. is worth
>J ST j a $3: the last sale of Brandywinè was at .<! 06i.
Expon, from lsttoîîl«! March.Wheat Flour, 13.857.bbls.
GR.VIN.A cargo ol Virginia Wheat has been olTered for

» day or tm. past, without rinding a buyer; with this ex¬

ception the market is bare. Northern Rye has been sold lo
,->> F.n«i.io th. extent of about 2,000 bushels, at 60 cfriii»,
which i« a reduction; a small loi of Jersey was disposeil ot
at 69, cash. The last sab- North Hiver U irlry was at 70 ct-s
oais dull, and prices receding; Northern -Í2 a 48 cents;
l.5(it.i bushels good Jersey sold at II ; and 1,000 do. (Barley)
Southern J«> cents 7.000 busbvls Jersey Corn sold at 60 cts. :

nnd 55t¡ North Carolina, yesterday, for distilling, 56, all
weight, cash or equnl lo cash.
Exports from IsttoSlstMarch.-Com, 23,381 bushels.
HIDES.Continue inactive: »ales of 150 Porto Cabello

al ¡i cents. I mos..ni.-rctianlnbIe; i-l»ii Angostura. (22}_ lbs.)
!*'. ti mos. ; and 2,900 Orinoco, on terms not made public.
HOPS.We notice sales of 50 hales first sort Eastern and

Western, o' last year« growth, for export to Havre, at 11A a

12 cents, cash.
IKON.The Iron market has been quiet, as tar as we can

learn. The reduction in pricrs recently conceded, attracts
the attentionbl consumers lo the article.
LEAD.Tbe unusual low price oi Pig Lend is attracting

the attentioB ofshippers, ami W« notice sales ot 6.WH.1 pig«,
for export lu England and Canton, at 3\ cents, cash. Lead
u> London, at tlie la«t dates, was quoted brisk at Jt 19 a £19
10s. m bonds. The quality ofMissouri is <<jusl to any in

the world for its softness and purity, and we are ; leased to
«..e n.w marketsopenJne for ifn- great mineral produce ot

the West,
MOLASSES.The market continues depressed, yet lue

article mostlv »elL-ibn .lirival.and but little goes in «lore.

150 bh.ls.an.1 tierces and M50 bbls. New-Orleans, in IOtS.20J
.'<¦¦ i,!,.is. Poito Rico, 2Sa 24; 112 bbls. Iberia,21; »18 bhds.
,i:u\ 80 bbls. New-Orleans, at some reduction irom 191 cents,
cash. ... .

\A\'.\I. STORESr-Sales of stm bbls. Wilmington Rosm,
..! ei .'.".. and 500 ¡ibiv prime selected North County Tar. at
jl 50, Iioth cash and lor export. Spirits Turpentine inactive
and sells a« wanted at 29 cents.
OILS. V parcel ofWhale here is held at i>5 cents.with

>0. cash, oil.-red. Linseed is dull, and prices are somewhat
unsettled ; 3iW gallons English in store have been sold at85
i-euis, which 1« a reduction of S a 6 cents per gallon ; best
American is now ofl'ered at the same price. Sperms are very
dull, in pipes l)]i\r from London, sold below 90 cents, 6
months; and 80 qr. casks from Malaga, for export to Canada.
Jt 85 cent«, ii niOMths. short price.
PLASTER PARIS- Rather more ini|uiiy. an-'.a parcelo!

ISO tons «old ;,t «J^* 75 ...

PROVISIONS..We have no change ll> notice in either
BeeforPork. There continues a fair demand for Pork at

former prices. Bee fis dull, with small sales, principally
lor «¡up stores. ¿Vc Lard continues active at ôj <« 5} cents tor
ni w Western, and ?»»; for Northern; Pickled Hams arc in
good demand at 5} a* 5 cents ; Pickled Shoulders, 2 a £«; and
BeefRounds; 1 a 4j. Prune Butter i. scarte and wanted at
It.' a 20 «¦- ms. Tbe Mock of Cheese is light, with » moder¬
ate demand. Export, from Ut toSlsl March.Beet,2,276
bbls . Pork. 8,470 l.t.'i«.; Lard, 5^121 kegs.SALT..We notice sal« of 1415 sinks Livrrpoid Fine
AsniMii's, supppsi d at Jl 6<.% . mos;. nmi «^ ja on leni)s
not made public.
SEEDS.Be»t quality Clover continues to »ell in lots for

hnmeusi at « cents. 50 bbis. Timothy brought .$8 37« each.
Export from 1st Jan. to Slsi Match.Clover-Seed," 2.5U1
tierces.
SOAP.Castile is more pieniy; 100 boxes rC(j Mottled

hav.- been sohl at 1SJ.-., I and 6 m»>s-

SPICES.About250 bags Sumatra Pepper have been
v.l-U in lots, at ii«; a 7 cul«, ti mo«,. Nutmegs a'e dulb
SUGARS.Thé market is dull, but pnces have not varied

particularly; We notice sales of 250 libd». Porto Rico, ai 4;

a rk. with some at 6 cent«; tjo St. Croix, 7 a 8¿; 220 barrels
WhiteBraill ¿4:350 b«xt»s Brown Havana 5 a 5?, and ISO
White do. 7 a Si, ai! A mo>.

TEAS.Bv auction. S4D halfchests Canton made loung
HyiSOn,just received per ¡»hip Delhi, sold at 23 ?. 20} cents.

1 months.
Tb- residue ofthe Huntress's cargo and some parcels per

«¿enobia and Morrison, were offered at auction and rnostiy
v>W with considerable sj.irit tua large company, »t very tul!
prices, and in the opinion of some at even a general advance
»fîta 3c per lb. on all descriptions. Canton-made kjouur

'P
r-h ^tiz, .'J71 a 53 ; and Congo,40c t? mo».
TOBACCO.Dull, and no «ales ol Kentucky worth re¬

porting. The stock in the Inspection Warehouse 1st test
On hr>i nnd second bands) consisted of 1733 bhds. Kentucky
nnd 608 Virgin« and North Carelina.together 233^ bhds.
WHALEBONE.A sale of 10,000 lbs. far export, at 24..

»iud -Unió u.. ¡«(home use, at 25 cents, leaving little or none
'i tirst hand«.
WLVES.Continue extremely dull, without sales worthy

of notice.

BY GREELEY &. McELJi

VOL. I.

ASSOCIATION:
Or, Principles of a True Organization of Society.

OCR CVH.S ARE SOCIAL. NOT 5-OI.ITICAl. ; AND A SOCIAL RE¬
FORM ONLV CAN TRAPÍCATE THF.M.

TT The editorship of this column is distinct from that oj
The Tribune. Addrcs' letter's, j>os!-j<.iV. í, A. BRISBANE.

FESTIVAL IN HONOR 'IK F'lUKICR..At the
very pressing solicitation of numerous friends who
represent, that the prie».* fixed upon for the Dinner
would nece-isurily keep away a large number of
persans who are desirous of participating in the
celebration, we have dorid.^d upon postponing our

festival for one week. and altcrinr, somewhat, it»
arrangements, so a- to meet the wishes of all. As
Fourier devuted a life of labor to the discover.- of
a social order which would give even? member of
the great family of man a place at the Banq'iet öf
Life, tve will introduce s»ich a change as willmakn
our festival conform to the spirit of our doctrine.
Particulars will be given in a day or two.

!?Inn nnd Society-.
Our Societies nre the work of human legislation

und accidental circumstance'». They are composed
of a mass of incoherent and conlradictorv customs.
laws and institutions, which have grown up gradu¬
ally out of the caprices, prejudices, ignorance and
oppression of Politicians, Philosophers and abso¬
lute Rulers, and which are based upon false views
of Human Nature. They derange and pervert the
action of the Passion»«, and make them appear dc-
praved, when they are in fact good and perfect, and
capable of Unity and Harmony; They violate, be¬
sides, every principle of Justice and Economy, and
engender ihe Poverty, Suffering, Vice and ('time
which wrj sec- predominant in the world around us.

It is a general belief that the Social System is
good, but that ir. i» Man who is perverse. IVt
must reform the Individual. »ays the World, not

Society. This superficial erroccvei" has exercised.
and still exercises, a powerful influence in prevent¬
ing any;efiorts to change the Sucia] Organization
and to adapt it to Human Nature and to the
Passions. It i» a mistaken view ol tin- subject,
which should long since have been explod«:*d. A«
theoretical evidence uf it> falseness, we have but
i») remurk that nur Societies are the ivork "I hu¬
man Politicians and Legislators, whereas .Man i«
the work of Godi As practical evidence, we »..<-

that our moral and political Sciences have, tor five
thousand year.--, past, been striving to reform Man,
but without anv suecos», whereas they have made
no efforts to reform Society. When will human
Science compivhend that it is useless to reform
Man so long as we leave the present false Social
Organization in force? Being entirely unsuiteil
to his nature, it deranges the natural action of die
Passions, and causes that Duplicity, Discord, Vice
and crime, the aspect of which has led Moralists.
Philosophers and the We-rld in »encrai to suppose
that. Human Nature was inherently depraved.

" Let," says Fourier, " a tun- Social Order be
once established, and we shall see that God has
known perfectly well lio'.v to create the Passion»
=o as to be adapted to Social Unity; that He would
be wrong to change them to please Seneca or Plato :

und that Human Reason, instead of criticising His
work, should exert itself to discover a Social Sys¬
tem in affinity with, and adapted to, them. No

theory will ever change them; they will eternally
tend to Evil in our false Societies, as they will tcn»l
to Good in Association;

" Human Science wishes, however, to preservo
the basis and change the springs of action within
us,.that is, wishes to leave the Social Organiza¬
tion as it is, and change the Passions and In¬
stincts.change the Nature of Mati. It Was neces¬

sarily failed in every respect. We cannot change
Human:Nature; we can only-change its mode of
Action or Development, and give it a true instead
of a false Development."
To discover a ttue svs'em of Society, what

method must be fallowed Man and the Passions,
we reply, must he carefully studied. But that. it.
will he answerr-d, has been done ; Philosophers
have devoted their attention for centuries to the
study of Man. This is an error; Philosophera
have been merely engaged in metaphysical subtle¬
ties and in controversies relating to th«-' generation
of ideas, tin» nature of the Conscience, the Memory,
&.*., which give us only a very slight and partial
knowledge of Man. They have accepted the gro»s
error, which Time and popular Prejudice have
sanctioned, that the Passions.instead of being
perverted.are naturally depraved, and they have
net in consequence endeavored to discover n S»>

cial Order suited to them and which would direct

them rightly. What w« want is a knowledge of
the Passions, and of the Laws which regulate their
Action. This knowledge the world does not pos¬
sess ; it is completely in the dark with regard to

lli»- Passions : it does not know that they are ca¬

pable of two mides of action,.one of which i»
true, the other false, and that they «an produce as

much Harmony and Virtue as they now produce
Discoid. Vice and Crime.
To show that Passions are in themselves good,

although they may. when perverted by a false So¬

ciety, produce bad effects, we will make use ot
an illustration which we find in Music- We will
first remark, however, that false or perverted
ctlects of Passions must not be taken for true and
oficinal Passions. Ambition ami Love, for ex¬

ample, arc true and noble Passions, and produce
g»od when legitimately developed or called out;

but still these same Passions may, if thwarted and

outraged, turn to Envy, Jealousy. Hatred and Re¬

venge. We must not suppose that these vicious

impulses are natural Sentiments inherent in Man;.

they arc not, but perversions ot true Pitssiotis. *»*< e

must separate the Cause from th* Effect,.that is.

the original and true Passion frt»m the Perversion,
and instead of blaming Human Nature, blame the

false Society which misdirects and degrades it.

To return to our illustration of this double mode
of action of the Passions. The notes of Music are

i" themselves, as we know, good and perfect; but

still, if thev are played upon falsely, they produce
frightful discords. Here, then, are certain ele¬
ments which produce both harmonies and ilis-

eords,.corresponding in the Mc«ral World to \ ii-
tue and Vice. The same law applies to the Pas¬
sions : they are capable of this double develope-
ment. or this two-fold mode of acti'jn,.one of
which is harmonious or virtuous, the other dis.-
cordant or vicious.

COAL at deduced Prices..Peach 1)7-
cbarti Coai, of all Hie dinêretu sires, for sale at re¬

duced prices, debv(*r.td at short notice, in quantities to «ait
purcba««ïrs, by WARD ä BROWNE,

rn21 Laicht and Washington s*reets.

ATH.

NEW-YORK. THURSDAY

ltft:\'\l Prie*-»« of ProviKiorm, Fuel, Frnit.
Arc. in .»«T-York. i'r- jured'tor The Tribune.

¡ Applf:«. green, perpeck. 5" P-.rk, »alted. rxr lb. 7
A?;ibs, 3r .-¦!. perquart. 5 Pig«, roasting.1 «hi

Batter, fresh, :>-r .i.. 25 Pie«'F-et. per !h. 3
Rutter, firkin.'per ll>_ !«*. Pencil»*«:. dri»:i. oer at.. 15
Beet; fn -'.. per II. 10 POULTRY AND GAME.
líeef-Síttsiks, p*r lb. 12' Chickens, per^pair_ 87«
Beef, salted, perlb. 6; Kowls,:per pah". 37«
Beef, smoked & dried,lb. 9 Turkevs,each.! 2?"
Corñífeal, per7Ibs.... 12 j Duckv"tame, each. 5-~>
Che..-'..' ¡i. 9 Duck, wild; fach. .TTV
':...-::-.;¦¦: lco. }-r; liées*-, each. "5
Eggs,12for. ICj ¡Tripe, per lb. 5
Flour, >Vheai, per "lbs;. 25 ÍVeal, per. lh. 5

FISH. \ negar; per gall. 13
Salmon, pickled,per lb 9 VEGETABLES.
Salmon, smoked, lb... 13J Potatoesrperbush_ 31
Cr..l. -.-.-!). p.-rl!.. c,'; p,.t.itnes, fweet, bosb.2 M
Cod, salt, per lb. 4 í Tarn:». Russia. 31
Shad, fresh. 2; Cranberries, perqt... 10
Sir:-.».; Bass, per l»~ 6 Spirat-h; r"*r peck_ n
Halibut, perlb. 3 B-*nn»,»«'hi:e.n¡-'d,b»r¡.2 o».»
Flounders; perlb. 3 Carroti, pet K<r>. 75
Lobsters, Cape Cod,lb. 6 i Beet«, perbash. 5«
Eels. -: | Onions, perpeck. 50

Honey, per lb. 2b Cí»bbages,.perbead.~ 6
: Hams.perlb. ?. Parsnips,per bush_ "">
Hickory Nuts, per bnsb. I 50 Pirkb-s-1er l"»1. 50
Lard, per lb. 5 WOOD.;

¡ Lainb.per !b. 7 'nk. load; « cord)_2 W>
Mutton; p-r it.. 7 HJckorv. :¦¦»- load_2 50
Oysters, per 100.1 <«> 1 Jersey Pine, per load.] 25
Pork, whole hogs, perlb. 53 Virginia Pine, perlbad.1 75
Pork, fresh, per lb . 6

11 i_ . ... j. ...

VX/TANTED---By a young Man of busi-
» ? m-.«»,from the East, a situation in n wVolesale West

linliit Housi ; :- competent to lake charge of the business ¡l
required. References perfectlyratisfactory. Pleaseajpply
at City Dili-«», 75 Can«; 1-st. mi .11-

~\\7 ANTED.By a man. employment in
V T the lamber business. Héisagood salesman and

bookkeeper.is willing to make himsell generally u«eful to
hLs employer. IDs reference is very g«sod. Please apply at
i.'itv Offne, 7«. Canal-street. a5 a-

T VrANTKD.a situai ion to finish the
T 7 ilie trade by it tro«! plain Pla.«i«-rer. with good

reference. Apply 156-'Broadway; a46t"

\/.7"ANTED..Families and all emplöy-
T T érs furnished with good h«"lp for «.'»wl ;>!a<-. «. and

fair wages,and,viceversa, and nonii«t;ih--: n: 156 Broadway.
Motto.Honesty, correct principle.--, and a living. Cooks,
lrôtù>ema:dsl"nut*sés,'sëani»treîses, laundresses, farmers. .*r-

flener*iJ;coacbmen.:waiter.s |>or¡crs; clerk«, ¿c kc Gi>od
references. Terms cash, liui low. Pisase call,
m31In.* A. W. P.I.AKESLEY.

k7^ANTJ5D.A situation ¡is Instructor
by s young man who understands the English

l«rañ( in-. Alsó>onieknowle»lgeof tin clas-ic«-. He would
eilli»*r take charge of a rehoof, engage a» nu â-sjstânt; or
'. u ii m i ni .¦ ate family. Persons di »iron- "t employin«* a
'¦> ¦¦>' In ¦¦ ''¡>i 10 commence insiructin'i immediately "i on
¦ 11 l»t vt iv, will ti|i-a«r address a not«- to IÎ. C. upp«v
I't.t.Oiiice, stating wnere and when be aiav bave an imrr-

. . a-? 11 .

¡TANTE*).Families in or ont of the
'i v" city can procure «rood help for any capacity, with

:_.'>'.'! city reference. Apply city ornee,75 C.inal-sL,and no

charge.
" m'2 Im ,

"TTCTAjVTEÏJ.American and colored Ser-
V 7 vain» with -.'»"»«i references, *t Nr¿ 178 Broad«

n-ay and 135 Bowery. Also, young >-:»-n t»»r all situations.
Hon«e« ami apai-ini«iit» leu 1 16'tf

iJlH'VANTS1 BAZAAR; 171 Bowery-.
\Tj People in want of any description of servants, clerks,
laborers, apprentices; i.e.'. are desired to patronize this «*»-

tablislmieht, and be furnished on an unproved plan, mil Im

FAJVIILLEä wanting gu»»»l Servants can
l,e supplied .1: -li'i Bowery. None but >.:^f. as pro¬

duce good re ommemliition« are adiiiltted. Employers
v. anling men in any capacity suppled gratis. aC lw"

l.\.\<) roKTK FOÜ SALEGA su-
perb instrument, «i.r «ml a hall octave, brilliant tone,

by Gilbert, of Bostoii¡ Im» scarcely been use»l, will be sold
a bargain for cash, at Gil East Broadway. nu'l lm*

^URNACES..Portable Eúrhaces, man¬
ufactured at ill»- Salamander WruK«. The balaoce ol

tuck remaining mi hand will be sold at a great reduction
n prices. Apply at the »>ibY«-, 54 Cannon «L in21

3 0ÄRD WANTKD for u youngwoniiid
_y ina small, private family, north of Grand-streeUwhere !

r-ti«- are no other lioarders. Address lt. T. at this otrlce.
a5 6t |
T>OA RDING.e;PleasantR«oms anil gbotl_U Board may be had in a private family where liiere
are a few select boarders of fjuiet b/ibits. lion»"' and apart-
i.its very desirable.location delightful. No. 101 East
Broadway. a2 lw*

SD.OARD in Bond-street..One 01 two
J pleasant Rooms, with Board, m»v be had alXo. its

Bond-si. ;i2 lw*

"~<)_A R 1") AN 1 ) K ( M ).MS mar "l»e 'uh-
mined in a private family. Apply ai 206 Hudson «i.

ÎI><JAiv.i)li\(*..A gentleman and his wife,
J nr two single gentlemen, ran «.n accommodated with

ijnnd boaril at No. 46 Pulton «irerL Also, two or three per¬
sons can he accommodated with dinner. n'g» if

BOARDING-SÎ per day, or Meals
.*«2 50, Lodging $1 m ¡J-'t p«.r week.

'

Pious and other
respei table personsjust Inok m at Mate Manhattan House)
63 Duane-Strcet, little north of the Park and nr-ar Broad¬

way. ra2ö Im*

OARDTNG.A Gentleman and his
lady, or iwo or Ihree single gentlemen; can be accom¬

modated with pleasani roomsand board,from tl¡<- Ut-ofMay
next Inquire at» llSOrcbard-streeU Relereiicesexebang«

B().\!U>lX(; 1Ñ BROOlvl.VN..Two
Gentlemen and their wive.» can be accommodated with

Board and pleasant rooms'at No. 07 Henry-st. (onedoor
above Clark) after the iir»i of .May. For particular» inquire
at No. 21 Concord-»*., or No. ISO Maiden Lane, NewV\ork.

!ti3l Im*

OAK I) WANTF.l) in a respectable
private family, or where there are a few boarders;

by a centleman and lady, who would r«;|uire an urifur-
Dished front room on the »»-coud floor with a small room
or largepantry attached. The uentleina:! would only dnie j
at home on Sundays. The location mustbe near Broadway
and below BleeckYrst. Terms, which tnu«t be low, may
be .«tfited with the other particulars in a note addressed to
" Balance, Lower Post Ortice." A permanent home is want-
e.l and tin- iieie«»arv leferrnoe» exchamretl. aii ill-

RIVAT K HOUS FT- -K E EPÍNG.--A
Gentleman and hi« wife, (withtwosmall childrenand

a servant) are desirous of.taking, with a family of similar
«Í7«. a pleasant hoa«e in an agreeable t-raartér «if ih«- my,
the rent of which shall iu>t exceed four hundred or four
hundred and fifty dolían.the advertisers to board with ihr
other occupant?, to ¡iav half th- rent, and a specified «urn j
pel w«.-k lot board. A.Lin». Box Ml. I pper P. O. a6

0 CARRIAGE MAKERS..Win. W.
Titu«. No. r«i Beaver-street, oiler« for sale a large as¬

sortment of Worsted Damasks and Rattinetts, «uitabte co¬
lors for carriage linings. Afco, light drab and blue cloths
and blai k laslings. tn¿5 lui*

To THE PUBLIC.-.ÄÜ persons having
leaky Tin l'<>.>!« would dö well to call on the «ub»cn-

ber, who applies th« E!a»;ic Cement, which stops all leak«
and preserves the Tin lor years. This Cement the subscri¬
ber warrants to stand through hot and cold. All letters to j
be directed to J. \V. Harmon, No. \2 Fulton-street. Bn»-«k-
Ivn,postage paid, which will be attended to immediatelv.
manlni" J. W. HARMON.

CRQLIUSS BOAT Establishment. 400
Water-streetj four doors east of Catharine Market,

huilderof ilie Sultan or Muscat'« PleiL«ure Barge,the Wave, j
Gazelle, Victoria, Atlantic, Wakona, !sc. At«o, the Ann of
Perk«kii!..Washington of Pou«_'!«ke<'i>sie .Dutches, of Hyde
Parkj Sylph and M-.ive of Mobile. Geo.Stewart of Lou:.«. ¡
ville..Vc. mal Im*

^~15Ê CHEAPEST HAT STOKE IN
. THE WUl.LDü-CONANT.C?" (¡rand street^ ha«

now- ou hand, of the latest Spring fashion, an excellent a.«-

sortment of Silk Hat» ai $-¿25. $2.5" arel $á.a reduction bl
50 cent« on «sich hat from former price«. Also a superior
article of Fur Hat for $4. equal to any «old ¡ti the city for
$4.50 and «ô. The public are respectfully invited to call.

I A good a««)rtiiieiu of Bov«' Hat« anJ Cap« on i..i¡i.i.
ml9 lm C| 'S A N'T. »0 Graud st.. near Alleiu

OLLED AM) PL.VTED BRASS.-
.. ^ A ¿r»t raie article of Rolled and Plated Brass, can

; always be found atJAMES G. MOFFETT. 121 Pniiee sr_,
nefir Woostcr. nt the lowt-»! rcarkei prices. Like'-vis»? a very
superior art-clé ofCoooePs Brass. a22 'J

DRAFTS payable at sight on all parts
ofEngland, Ireland and Scotland, in sura.« of ¿'5

À*1C ¿I"*. £20i 10 lUiv ¿«mount, for .«air at
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

ml? 22 Wall street, ami 13" Broadway
¿NKRIIBT LAW.U^ SvCOURUT..
DUTCHER, REYNOLDS V PLATT, Proctors and

Counsellors. 52 MrrchanL»' Exchsnpe, City of New-York,
having made arTanceuieiUs ¡«r the purpose, are prepare«! to

attend to application» under this Law in this City and from
' other carts of the Southern District of New-Y/>rk. fl Sen

COMPOSÏTÏON ROLLERS of the best
Hiairrirtl« and quality, and ol all >;xe» ca«t at ¡lie Of¬

fice of theNew Warid. Inquire of J. W. RICHARDS, in
the Pr**s Room, fbasement ) «oil if

KEEP & GRUGER, Manufacturers
and Jobbers of I'urabrellaa and Parasols, over A.

Tappnn Je Co.. 122 Pearl-streeL
I_7*\V. Crueer. fennerly with Thos. Jarner.Jr. al Imdfcw

TJNCURRENT iMONEY of all kinds
\J boushl at the lowest market rates by

mltf F. P. JAMES. 60 WiD*

«S s

o

?ÏORM\G, APKÏL 7, 2 842.

INSURANCE.
IFE HOWARD INSURANCE COM-
pV.y.Capital $300^00 OrBce No. 54 WaB st. This

Company cootinuesio rnaie ¡nstiratice-against loss or dasv
a-re by tire, and inland rwv-.^ntior..

DIRKCTop^;
Rens^elaer Havens, NajaU Tayior. Co-Is. W. Lawrence.
J. Pii.»n;ps Piirt:;:-.. \v:. ¡am CoocS, Mtcab Baldwin.
.f.'lis: Mornmn, B. L. Woolley, Nathaniel Weed,
Jf.«-T»l. B. Vamum Fanning C.Tucker.John Rank.n.
Dnvin L'-. Mi ._.» D.B.niamia John D. Wolfe.
Caleb 0. Halted. Wüiiam W. Todd, Fer-rnar.d S-jv.iam,
Henry G Thompson. IL HA« ENS, Pres;d--nL
LrW!5 Pkillii-s. «.«.cr'-tarv. d8

TE FFE R.-ON INSIRANCE Company.oj N.->. a~ WaU-streeti corner of Hanovêr-sreet. Thb
( ompany continues to insure against ¡os-or damage by rire
"n boddings, ¡roo-K wares.or m<?rct;and:7" generaüy :"nlso.
on vessels Rnj carro»-« against loss or damage by inland
navigation,on a.« favorable ler-n« as any other orRce!

DIRECTORS.
Thomas W. Tborne. Caleb C. Tunis, John C. Merrin,
Thomas T.W»idrtra,>ioseE Tuck.».-. Thorn«.. Price.
BenjaratnR. R.ibson,PrancLs P. Saire, John tl Lee.
JobnR. Davison, F.¡¡s«*?a Kirrr«. Jam»-« K. Holmes,
Anson Baker. W'm. K. 1 iiom. John P. .Moore.
MaTtT» HoiTman, Jame« It. Whitinj:. Samuel l.'nderhill.
Joseph Allen, Joseph Drake.

THOMAS W. THORN F.. President.
Oko. T. Hop»:. Secretary. (2i tf
R Ë A p !/JJreadrr Bread in-~AtJ?al-

.r'« iii-,v Bakery, corner Second-street and Bowery
.I» pounds tor a -.hilling, and made Irom the best superfine
Hour. Try it. m24Ira*

T ,V R. WARD. Parent Leather, Top
./ . Hides, and Coach Leather Manufacturers. No. 7
North Essex-street, Newark. N. J. m*2 Im»

SALT. Salt-^-70 tons Marshall's Stoved
Sait, factorv filled, on board c:.i*j In.iep»»n ¡enc*1, tor

-liebv GRfNNKLL. M1NTCRM CivTS South st.

EMPTY HOGSHEADS.,.Fresh emp-
tied Molasses Cask.«, in i^ood order, for sa!*- at the Su-

gai Refinery, 28 Leonard-«.
N.B. FlonrBarrelswanted. mis Im*

Çfl''SPEÑJ)EI) SafRtv" Fiñirí~and~Red
O Back Notes al low rates, by F. P. JAMES.

m22tf RO Willst.

TERNE!. & IirOHES. Stationers. Pub
lisbcrs, and General Book A.'-nt«. No 10 John-street

New-York, and No. i Fayeitrvillo »tre.-t. Raleizh, North
Carolina. Foreign a::-i Domestic Books, Stationen-, ice.
II. D. TURNER. N.- .¦ Yc, k. N. B. RUGITES, Ralecb.

AGENCY FOR BECKWITH'S PILLS.
Tli»»se Pills have been now ¡nor.-than seven years b< in

the public, and theirjust pn tension« to ihe character claimed
loi tl --in clo*ely examined :u:.| te»»ié.1. by a treat numberof
>-r«ons, too intellfgenl to Im- deceived, and loo deeply inter¬

ested in the results not to «bserve with care, andjudge wiüi-
'.tit ta vor.

Experience ha« not weakened th. pretensions but
strengthened and coiiGnned them by a mass of testimony ol
such respectabl« cbamcter «.- has rarely sustained any arti¬
cle in ibis (brin in any country.
These Pills may b»- had ill any tuantities, and i:r>->ii liber¬

al terms, on application to H. D.'TURNER.Principal Agent,
in John-street, New York, neai Broadway. mis «Jweod

"¦YTEVV YORK byinzand Printing Esta-
il BL1SHMENT 5TAT.EN ISLAND. Omceforthi
reception and delLve»; oi m -i«. No. 35 (late llj .'..Un «:.
New York..Dy» and iinish in .i »ujierior manner, Broad-
.. ths. Cassitneres, Silks. Satins, >¡¡k Velvet and ¡'lu«h.
Ribbon«, Canton and Italian Crape, Sis md Cotton
Gloves and Hose. Ladies and Gentlemen« Garments, Mo¬
reen, Damask and Sai u Curtain«, Lim nsand Cottons.
Cleanse and Re-finisli Merino. Tliibet and Cashmere

ShawL«, Piano and Table o.-.-er-. Carpet« of all kind«.
Drugjrets, Floor Cloths and Hear;;: Rugs, China Curtail»,
itc. .V.C.
TT Orrlers carefully attended to and promptly executed.
m.'. MW«fcF6m

ARS. SWEEPS & SCFELS..Í hare
discontinued in West-street, North River side; and do

all my business at my old < »ar Establishment, «MÛ Water-«!.,
and as I save all the expenses of one store, I will «.-¡1 (Jar«.
Sweeps and Sculls enough cheaper lo pay for comme from
any partof th« city lo the Oar Establishment. 402 Water-
street,5 doors above Catherine Market,

atIm* JOHN A. PEAKSALL*

Gfl E EXYVÏC ! ."POTTE RY, 26Ï" E igli-
leenth-street, between Ninlli and Tenth Avenues..As

this establishment is tbe only one ofthe kin# in this city, and
the largest in the State, the subscriber respectfully informs
tlie public that be manufactures and offers for -ale. on the
most reasonable terins, tbe following articles, viz.:
Stone Ware. Earthera Ware, Portable Furnace* Flower

Pots, liven Tile. (oiiiiiuev-Pots. Stove Lining«, Blanchinr-
Pots, Fire-Brick, Green-House Tile,-Stove Tubes,»fee. La
N. ¡I..Chemical and Drnirglsl \vnre to order. All orders

ihroin/li tii«- Post-Office will be punctually execnied.
m Ia^ni_WASH INGTON SMITH.

"AYD EX'S Premium Steel Pena.«.
The «ub-.-rii.'-r. sole aiier.i for the Manufacturer, is

prepared to supply the Trade »»itli tin« very superior arti¬
cle at much less tftan the iwpijrted 01 th»- same quality are
f«ld ¡or. They aie now u»«-1 by many oi the best account¬
ants, and in mostol ihn Govermnentö (.-.andaré rticora-
mended by nil who ¡rive them a fair ir al as ii:e best Steel
Pen in market. (9'f ly) EDW. J KM),.. Platt-t

ROCER'S PICKL E S '.1 .arge 'size
JX Grocr-s Pickles of a «upertor quality at 50 cents per

hundred, for sale by JOHN BROACH, 2D Fulto st»
i 13 3m

INNEFORD'S PATENT Dl PRO V-
ED ELECTRICALFLESH GLOVESandSTRAPS

produce a bealtliy »tal*, of 'he system by friction witboul tin
ri«k ofiearms tlië sk-in; as all the ordinary Uorse-nair (¿ln---e.
are liable to do.
The ere.it value o; ihe Horsc-Hair Renovator as a thera¬

peutic agent whenapplied toihehuman body is now two well
known to every one who has pnid III« lea«t attention lo the
¡m>>orVi».<er of a healthy action of ihe skin to require farther
comment

Fwr'sale by'A. B. SANDS k. CO.. 273 Broadway, corner
of l'hamleTs-sireer. f*r:iniie RuildinST. iS" H

G'EOLOGICAL EXCURSIONS.^-Ar-
r ramremenls are made by tbe Exchange Lvceura for

Scientific Excursions toexamine and colleci minerals, plants;
shells and other specimbn-sof natur»-. for FAMILY CABI-
NKTS. for the Depository of the Lyceum, and for exchanges
with other Societies, and with inrfividuals in dhfereñi parts
oi the world. Those wishing to engace in them are invited
to oill at ihe Exchange Lyceum, 3-ld Broadway. mltítf

ELEGANT Extracts originally compiled
by ÜW Reveremi Vicesimua Knox.D. D. A new edition

prepared by James ij. PercivaL In 3 volume-. Forsaleby
5, a5SAXTON it MILFS. \2ô Fulton street.

EDI CAL CÄ11DT.DrT MorriBoiiT for-
merly S»nrs:«-on in the British Navy, can be cori-

?ullwd dnily at his office. 2Mj Kulu-...-..ti>»rt, with Uie conii-
«I»»nre ol hi» Irien.t. m-* 3.n

ELLOW-ÍMTIZE.NS. Remember that
invaluable i.liciue, Dr. SWayne's Compound Svrup

»v:,la Cberry.for couçhs. colds, spittine blood, broncbitis,
ic. inav be ¡ia.1 al Dr. W. H. Milnor'« .¡rmr store. No 192
Br-adwiiy. N. Y.. and J. M. Suntti. Bnxiklyn- min Im*

3RESC0TT'S Fei'il'maiKl and Isabella,
^rhth Edition, in > »ols. gvo. for «ale i,t

alSAXTON i MILES. L«5 Fulton-st.

Q M U HT" STO R1 ES.This' day publish-'
>J5 ed..' voL«. IE mo., embossed cloth. Short Stories and
Reminescences.ofthe:Last Fifty Year«: By an old Tra¬
veler. The trade supplied on the u*ual t-nnÑ

IL P. »ISBY i. Cl».. 3 Park K>w,
a'J Iw opposite A«tnr House.

ONES'S BOOK-KEEPING.Publish-
ed at 1S3 Broadway.Pnce §1 >>..Ir. audit on to a »a-

lety of forms representmi: the practice of Dsv- Book. Jour¬
nal,'Ledirer. i>\. this work will be found to contain a v-r es
ofelementary -xercis», -¡e«j¡.'nr..il to teach the gênerai pr.n-
cipies of debt.and credit, by which all these var.ous modi-
tication- are governed, >/i a« to enable the student to jour¬
nalise from his own knowiedire, ¡n«t»ad ofresorting to some

vagui a::d am!ii^ruous rule. These exercises consist of lUe
plainest statement ofiact.sa plain that no part can possibly
be rrn?Tir,derstood by the meresttyro; andyel,exceptauon«
practical men .' - author ha.«never met with an individual
who could ¡live U.t-answers required, even among hundreds
who nav made a trial, after deeming tnemselvesi complete
in the study. Let those who would avoid tlie shame-attend¬
ant on failing to accomplish whar they undertake rirst test

th<-ir knowledge by on»» of ibes»- exercises. If they solve
them, ao mailer by whos* sysiem. they atcquired their
knowledge ; but should thev fail, tin-y wül seeconclusively
tbe impossibii'tv of ti;eir fulfilfins the duties of an account-
am while unable te dispose ofsuch simple questions There
is a w-.de dinerence between leannui: pnncipiesaud detail«.
You may have balanced up five thousand entries, but until
you have acquired tfte principies, your theory and lb« prac¬
tice of business w-Ul e»er dL-aiijree.

Instruction isgiven, as usual, m all duties of the dtisk. pri-
vatelv. if reouire-si.

m¿"eo«iti '_'1 HOMAS JONES. Accoanteat,

TO PARENTS and Guardians..In or-
.ler to suit the convenience ot students, who are oth¬

erwise occupied throturb the day, the amiep«i?iied will m
luturw devote tlie h*urs t'rem 4 tú ó P. >L to tlie OKtruction
o! a few youog t'entlemeu. with reference to the duties »t

the desk.' The object is us render tb-in familiar with Lbe
riamre ofaccounts, and runtje tiiein to a favorable récep¬
tion into the counrir.ï-ro,"im.

. 13 UTHOMAS JON ES. 13S Bma.iw-ay.

LE EC HE S : Leeches Leeches !
10.0W very fine.benllby Germati indSwedisb Leech¬

es rust received'and '.oi sale verv r»a.«<.nable. w-»v>leiale and
retail, er caremliv applie'i. by WILLIAM WATSON, Ch~
raist and Pkarmaiieuust. Apotbecaries Hall, 36 Catharine-st.

f 15 3m_H.ILADELPHÎA, Balâmore, Virginia.
Bank Notes, and Check.«, bocght at r*-daced rates, by?
jt

* F. P. JAMES, fin W«H-si.

BANCROFTS History p^ ttar? Umted
gute»_T«nlh Edition. Just fecei-red an<i tor sale bv

SAXTON* k MILES, 126 Fulton-st
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REAL ESTATE
TO LET.A Dry Goods Store, one

the ¡>~>t »tart.«» :n this city: ami tbrsdeasroall
«toc* ofGoods in the Store. Inquire at 171 >:. ng-st SitSt

«¿c&TO LET.The ¡nodem huüt*2 «.tor}
House N-.. T Ro.i»rv-!; ..r«-.;. -..{.., adapted fora
ramiiy. Inqurreai 62Walker.sv, n2iit"'

STORE loi» SALE. tviih
Possession gr»en immediately. Ap-

I5u

/kàkTO LET.A workshop with a supe¬
rior light.-rentlow. I...,. il .; LocKe n reai

S i. 51 \ «\ Lira

MTO LET..The three störj House
tntu GRINXELL, MINT! \lS ¿ CO. : Sum! -treel.

MTO LET.A Room. Bedroom, Pau-
try uni Closet, suitable tora smn»! lamily. Pc*.

session given immediately.Rent low. loquirv. of J. Lt»cke,
¡n rear of Xo. ¿>! Ann-su" al Im

MTO LET"..Part of the HöilsTTS'»». 30
Charliou-»-trt*et; to a small, respectable lamily

'lii- premises may »een between the hours of 12 anil 5
o'clock. Ren: <;-''. aS ,:'

JteATO LET.Anew BnckHouse. with

Wiiimnisbarg. Rctn 5U0. Part .-

at6C BUTLER it BENSON NO.T Aun-«L -

MTO LET.One or two lofts of the"
»tore 195 Pearl street, suitable forwholesnU business,

or tor *dme manufacturing pnqjöses. Applj to George S.
Cary k (..... I?5 Pearl -:. ___'_i;i.^im

MTO LET, for sale or exchange.The
House and Stable, with i;.i!: an acreoi ground at*

taclied, on the nortli-west corner of Fifth Avenueaud 133th-
street Apply at209 Greenwicli^trcet. mon

MTO LET-The two-story Brick
House,No. J»î Market-sm*el, with die re:tr building;

which i.» suitable for a stable. Applv to
:':.' UR1N.VELL. M1NTIIÍN v r»>..7i«»oii:h.«L

¿qkTQ LET from the first day of next
J¿ía. May, three-fourths of the fourth »tory ôf the Frank
Im Building, corner ofAnn and Na.«sau-.»treet», suitable ti
a printing otfice, or other mechanical bus'me». Inouirc
.1 IMES C0NNER,in the building. mU.ti
MTO LET.A1476 Broadway; auOf-
«JiiÜÜL FICE thai has been occupied several yearvby a

I Physician. Also,.Rooms to letintlie sain.- sh
ortmfurnished.renLraoderate. Apply .it I?;- P.r- :..> r

;<.'> Gj
À TO LET.Hoiisês Nos. im rîn.i 11-J
,_ __, Kíng-strcet, between Ilutboii and »¡ n¦. ¦!;.»[»;
moilem !>~ilt with every convenience for large famil ¡i ». In-
quireol Wnu-H Bell,-.101 Cbarlton and 142 Fulton or K
Pigot; 34 Pine-it._aSiit«-

TO LET. Mar I.Two Rooms, one
on the .?.comí and oneon the tkird floor, in a c» iitral
nie Pearl street. Rent Slid pernimum. Nochtld-

e accommodated. Address A. U. at this office.
:. ;.;¡,»>.i-

TO LET or LEASE-Tin« iii-u»-:'
irt'of'the ¡renteel and cominodioa» bricfc !; -..

iwich->treet, between Charltou and K,i .:. ..¦¦...-
-.:. ¡j back basement, ibree rooms 2d story, and three or

fourin the attic; Ren! $17.3. 'Apply at ornee No Peck
hp. !'iv«>««'/.-., given immediately. .i. 2w«

Blacksmiths.
oi.i »taiid on the Isi
m the isiwh of Ju-

t«:i!i dwellings ad

¿siTO Wheèlwriçhts ami
llgjffl f'"' subscriber \> .!i rebuild th«
m .May next, (if a suitable tenant offers
ma ca, I.. 1. Also, to rent, three stores
joining Rentlow. Applv to
ml2lnr J. II. POTLLON, Jamaica, I- I.

MSTORENo. 1UI Pear, street..The
four «paci»>u« Lofts of thi» store to let to the i.r«-: day

ol May, 1843, turnvhed wiih Shelvinjj, Counters, Gas Fix-
ture». Stove, «¿c. Possession can I»- had'immediately. In¬
quire ol JOHN LAMB, No. 4 Men haul.' Exchange, Wall
«ir».---«- 251 it

MTART of a Mouse To Let..A gen¬
tleman with a Familv consisting of 2 per«»jn« wuii-

"ui children :.»de.»irini.» oi letting pan of a tliree story house
in Cbambers-sireet. The appartments consist ol 2 p«irU»rs
on fir»t floor,! room on 3d story. ' or2 attic B»:«trootns,
Basement, i.e. Inquire al 125 Fulton North corner of Nassau-
»in >¦-.. lien«. $250. m30 tf

FOR SALE.A «small house anil five
sixnrre« of land, two acres cleared, and alicui

(me acre set ,>l:t ««iih j handsome, growth ol peach tre .«.

and the remnhwler of the land in wood.ituateat Far Itock-
awfl.-. on the main road, between I». T. J» nning*s and the
toll-gate. Inquire attlieloll-gatej nrofJOIÍN NORTON,
I-- m \t to the toll-gate, Fur Rockaway, or t>t'J. NEW-
HOUSE. ;«i Water -t. N. V._ml7 tf

/^TO JTET, ata~Möiicrritoll.Mit--Ä spa--,j'';ffl cions .J-.iiir\- II:.';».. NO. 7 ¡ TI 'l Avenu»*.fo
doors and marbleniantels, pumps of fresh iviiierand -aii
water on the premises, with brick -i.ilil«-m the run:-. I'..--
«» »«.mi » ¡ih be hud immediately il fequircd. Also, a Ifouse
hf the Nimi description No 71 Thin! Avenu«. Ir..,un. o
ADAM CHIP. No. 306 Mulberry-st near BleecKer-st or 23
Maiden lane; or ft. W. BANKS, conici ol 7tb-»L rind
avenue; ¡il I»"

FOR SALE.IS Lots of Ground,
(«ep;imte|v f.r in a body,) situate on the Eighth A«-
nd mi Thirci-Kighth antl Thírty-Nüith-streeis,.ori
¦t side »'i «a d Avenue, between the Seventh and
Avenue«. Also, 4 Loison die north side «.i Forty-
-»!.. ^i«> feet from the Eighth Avenue) betwe» n rf,-
and EigblhAveni'-s. Imiuireof

Dr. ANDERSON, -10 Bast Broadway,
or of SAM L. K. B. Norton.

2w * at rlif »nine place, on Tuesdays.
TO l.E LET i.\ l'KOf>KLV.\._
The Mri'e brick koilding situated in Hick«-near

Pierpont-street, a convenient distance from the Fulton and
South Ferries; will he put in first rale urder and rented fora
genteel Hot^i or Boardtns House, for which it > w >¡i ni
luted; will he ready for occupation on or before the 1»' "t

May; the grourol is handsomely ornamenté«! \».th treesand
shrubbery. Th« above building was formerly the Brooklvn
Collejriate Institute. Apply to '.v.J. CORNELL,

;i2 2\v17> Front-st. N. V

MCOUNTRY Houses To let or for
Kiile..Several convenient and finely situated booses

oi various sizes "n the West side of the North Kiver. oppo¬
site 10 upper Bed Hook, with (farden», oul-hou««-». k<\ Au
excellent steamboat runs to lb* place; they »re near to
êhurohes»f various deonminations, good shops, ami bakers
and butchers will call daily, if wished. Forfortbernartieu
lar» apply ¡it the ortice of the Sau^'eriies PapT Mill, U

Spruce »Lin (mJ6eod2w) WM. BRADFORD, Agent
TO-LET ORNEAS E..That ifery
de-irahle threo story Dwelling Ifou«e, So. 150

..«.iiry street, between Je»Te'r»oii and Clinton «t.«. The
hou?e" is built in modern »tyle, with every convenience for
a familv, and »land« on a lot 25 feet by 100, an ha.« a larg<
and pleasant yard. The Dry Dock «tatre- pass through
F.a«i Broadway and Grand «treet.every few mofnenL»;
churches, markets; itc. at short dblances. Terms model ite
to a ¡rood tenant; en«¡uire oi'HKNKV It. REMSEN, from B
:o 11 o'clock, A. M., or after -I o'clock, P. M., ai 314 Cherry
corner Clinion »ireet. Hi28 2weod

MCOUNTRY Boartiinç House To Let
or lea«»-..The M¡ui«inti House at Saugerties w lei

or l^;u»e ; it is beautifully situated on tin- hank of lh<- Noah
River, ha.» an extensive view of it and the Cai«kill moun-
taiii»; it can accommodate 40 or 50 boarders and .^vr.i'.
families are ready to en«;at*e summer loclifin«p in il For
further particular«, inquire of.Schuyler LivlngstoOr.Esq.
2H Broad «t. or at tlie office of the Saugerdes Paper Mill, ol
ml6 eo-12w WM. BitADFOliD, Au-m. i J Spruce »t.

MVALÜÁrlLrTPROPERTT^l^^on Brooklyn Flights, and ei^in ¡ol« on Columbia
street, between Cranberry and Orange stree's,extending lo»i
feet i») Furman «treet_ I^-it ril Fulton street, 33 ieet front,
rurinini' rJirttu^h to James »treet. both valuable situations lor
business. Abo !»>r .-ale, at Wilharo*burgh, S or l»j lots on

F rst street, Wetweeh North 3th and N^rtli l 111. «tree-«, ,-x-

tending »everal hundred Ieet t» the water line. The whole
or any part of ih¡« property will t»e «old l«iw, most of the
rooneymay remain on mortifa/.- for one or ttiore year«..
For «MTDCulars apply to J- O- BULLER; 4-1 Sands,

m9 lm cur. Adam»!..'BoKikiyn.
20 BOARr^G^HOUSEKEEP-r
Í.ERS .To Let. fr'jm the L-t of Ma-.- next, the dwell-

¿.Art of the three »tory House No. 3 Cliainl^e!»-«rerr.
it :» vve'l calcalate.1 for a genteel boardi.-i? Houv, harios
14 rootns. a lar^e kitchea. cellar, pamry, and front vault;
with a lar?e yard, back piazza and ci-térn, plea»aii!iy »itu-
aiH ou Clarobers-street, between Chatham and Centre-
streets. Inquire of Mr. JOHN BCRDLLL, Dent:«!, No. -

Chamfc*-r»-»treei. at the corner of Broadway, or of W'lL
LIAM ALBFRT1SS. No. 43 Concord-«., corner or Adam»
»*., Brooklyn, L»ng Lland. It will be let very reasonable
to a <»oou tenant Tbe botbe can be seen from 10 o'clock
in the niorniiiti until 12 o'clock, and from 3 o'clock in the
afternoon until 4 o'clock. aß tf

DE SIRABLÉ"Counlry Sëât~fo7 sale :
a Bartram..It contain.» 10» acres of the (¡e«t o;

Land. T*c houx- is two story franir of '.be Tu«.-an order
of archit«*ciure.windows in Fresen »tvle.32 try -in ;Vet
built in 1837, contains 4 »noni> on l.«t ffrxir. with' pantri«**.
«Trates and nre-plac«-».wide ball through tbe centre;.rive
room» on Si rioor, with ^rate.«, clothe» pres«e«, ¿c b«*e-
Djent kitchen.-»-ater mlroiuced from br>fc CL«tem, ami fin«
drycellar. Ob«ervarory on top oi the bou.««-, fo ni win« I

is á beanüfol v¡«woi' Eiitabetntown, Sesteo l-îand andtfae
.lurroandinir cocitry. Well ofsbä rock wnief: rjower a.Ti
kitchen "rarden, with fruit, rlowers, i¿c. of every variety..
An «*act'i!ent appl»* orchard of a v<inw'j' th,'.ij'?1 '-rra!;'i<1
firnit: barn, «-arr-aire-ho'üe and aabhts^fo^t».^ *c
The place a divided inwokits, priHcrpaily meadow or

irtowinï lan'J in good heart and ¡rood i-nce, watereo by
several »primr». It a in a h.eaJiby improvmjr an»! corrv.-r.ie,;.

nei-tiborbc>od, a Seiortned Dutch aad Episcopal Church
now bei**«- ej-ected, in addition to other place« ol worship,
and a Cla-sical School of hieb reputation, a lev* rods trotn
the house: twelve roues fro d this ctr>-, and ol ctsjjuxta*
bv railroad, «'-aniboa: and -taae*. Plea»e apply at !. V»-

mtxtet to WM. M. SUM31ER»*}. aß a

REAL ESTATE.
THREE FARMS ¡'OR »5ALE on
the ndhh qoartrer <>; Sotleo*Inland. liqitireat No.
treet. aMlnx'l DAYID DECKER.

"*! FOR ¡5ALE.Five improved Farms
i¿m mGeoeseeCa N. \*..frem ."«" « ;. seres each.

Go*awbeat farms. From >;>- to >»: » be re^ttired
-..».. aajj .- _-: ; vs. Foi ¦« mdan

.:.-»:..«¦«,. M v ,--. «-">.'. ..; apsa «. :;>?AV

^ÏTU IT fRËES, v\c.!.. Provosr,
Jtm No. t-*¿ Broadway, has jost,pr*OCured from France

j-:¦. .n vanety of .»¦.,.. Frail Trees Also, Camellias »cd
Rrt-e Bu*heíL
N l>..L. P. has Wsa crear experiesee in raisim; Tree*.

I'::-».-his third year'simportation and ¡nay rv retted upon
¡as genuine. Please to'*.»» and»prnip-v ml? íw*

MiAPPsLE TM^SÇl,000 prime thrifty
.^JLl. Apple Tvees consisting of th* \\ inter Greening,
*.. I House. Wilt Sap. Y»üow Néwtown Pippin, Builivk
tío.. Harrison .;.v. Roman Sien. .to-. BeDâowîrr .¡.v. Rainho*-
do«. Cumberland Sp¿ce Jo., Kali Ke»isu"eak.or tlaüre A-.'f-le,
> mer Pearmttin, Prince, Yellow Harvest, Fail Pippin.
Bristol Pippin or Bullhead.ali ofwhich.' are warranted. s»d»1

lie fold lo» iu lots t su : purchasers. Abo, a lew Plum
and P-ar Trees, at Na 7 Ferrv-street.
mSOiw* KLUAH T. BROWN.

£££ 1'UK «-»'ALL.A I-arm. .«»ituateil at
."^J». Far Itockaway, L I. within a siiort distance ofthe

i Marine Pavuibn, ai d fronting on th* hay and ocean. It
caniains too acres*¿70 acres ofwhich is (irst rate tillableland;

es lue good srrassor méadox» taihLaad sotnewoodland.
.. premises i«.i neat Kami Hanse, Barn a «i other out

ngs. Ot easy access :o tin city both by land and wa¬

ter. Enquire ol Samuel R B. Norton «m die premises or
it 1» ANDERSON'S, W Ease Broadway, N.Y.

¦«. - », other property ror sale similarly sttuateii. Apply as
. e staled mai -V*

£££ FOK ^ALE..Bargains : Bargains!.
^¿¡.^ K«ir «.île "." ^x.-h)in^e. AJ tracts o; bandeóme Land,
contamine 125 arr«« each, v-il of a superior cnality. »a«

.. ith line streams, and covered with tine t:ir«i>» r, such
is \ybite oak. hickorjvbeacB, walnut, mapie and sycamore,
Pbe soil .» adapted to wheat, rye, corn,oats, cotton, tobacco,
iweeiand ¡r,«h potatoes« Ttie above lamis Willi esold at
reduce«! prices, and on lerow t«> «int. or ibey will b« ex-

hanged tor almost any kiiM of merchandize. For maps,
ici uns and particulars.'anph to

S .MI lli i. WHIX.MORK. »-» Joint «L up si.-rs.

FROiMS to L0,000 lbs. ef Fresh Gar-
DEN SEED, in nil ihe choicest species and unis

ties«. .'¦ «.i! -. quantities to suit purchasers, at BRIDGE-
MAN'S permanent establishment; coroerol Eighteenth-«*.

Broadway, Also. *-.Th« Young Ganlcner's Assistant,'
nin« rh>' results ol his 22 -rears' practice in N. w-York.

V- -.-i » wi ;k has bet n honored by the award ofa Gold Me«
did from the American Institute, widen Institution, and the
New-York State Agricultural Society, having aL«oawarded
jeveraLcopies as Premiums for superior sj»«cÍHiens .»i Gar¬
den Products, farthercomment is deemed unnecessary.

m:1 im*

NEW SEED STOllEat Niblo's Gar-
den..Our friends aud ihe publicare respectfully

invited to en II and examineourimportâtiôns ofnew amlJure
Flower-Sec ¦-, Vegetable an. I English Grass Seed« lor lawn»,

¦.>- Dahlias Grape Vines; Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
»gelber with our large collection ot Green aud Hot-Hous«

Plants. \ny of which will.be sold on moderate terms, aud
¡tuarantecil as represerited: NIIILD \ DUNLAP,

i : 2w ôTt) Broadway.

^KAH.M.S VO\{ SALE.One ôf l.W
.¿,- acres in thv town of Smithtowm, L. I. on tin-mail

.-" iad, aboutoue-half of wliich is cleared, the other
ill in ¡rood fence, in a l\.';i!iii> neighbor-

¦' ins :".!. near. The Land i.« ._»i»».l and so siin«ii»*l
rear» be made nt.» several convenient K.iriiL« with a

pruportinii of tiilnbti and« >odlaMdtoeacl]. Iisconvenience
i: ia.1 has induced a" number of mecl»nnics toerect

house«; for their families near tin« laud, and is very'desirable.
tt ^. d! lie sold nt $!'. per -i> re.

viso, n Karra of 24U acres near Ihe Sound ¡nul ¡i pood liar«
nan excellent village. The Land is in a very.pro-

¦.. condition, well tenced and watered, a targe quantity
ol froii and locusltr ees.ana ic acres of limb« r. comtwrtablo
bous«;, barn and ott, r outbuUrtings. It i« every way '"¦ry

ible ftiragentee 'tanniug residence. It will Ik sold
ip, «in«l a ¡an:'- iurt ol the¿ purchase money may remain

on moriii.iu''*. For.paruciuarsoi both apply at218 Froat-»t.7
\.--,\ -York nrjii tin*

Jvk,TO LET-«-The Store 346 Grand-»t.,
-s'lijL córner of Norfolk; This Store is locatedin the best

... «« part .>i" the siie.-t.would iniike two good Stores..
luq m ihe premises _m2-t ;l"

/^TO LET.Several Rouraa in tlm
jfl'iSÜ ''¡«rend, m House, No. ¡MM Broadway, «with etatea
ind well lighle*!. Price irom $1 io»Jl ;» per week. These
Kommis are well adapted i>>r artist* or fbr todgiiig-roonw.»-»»
Por furtiier information apply m Rooni No. ¡Jß, third story,
in ihe buildiug. Also to Ivt, die Third, Fourth und Küih
5ioi ¦.« !.>r the ensuing year. f 1» u

BÄKN \HT>,'fioüiauil SilverRcfiaer
.ind Exchantre Broker.Oificel Wall street. The

.; price paid for Bar Gold mid Old Unid and Silver and
is if .ill k::iils.

Vs.sayin>i of Gold and Silvor correctly attended to. Werke
241 Metcer-street
N. B. I'nourreut Money discounted at the lowest rat«»;».
4 31 ¡in

"~?RENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER
HANGINGS ¡ind Boni«!«, for snle cliwap. at üie Uni-

ted Stiiirs Papxr Hanging and Band-Box Mareliouwe, 66
Canal «treet, near Broadway, New-York. Rooms puper-td
in th..-ne«! manner. JOSHUA BROWN, 60 Canal »u
¡nil ÜI _'_ _

TJM BRELLAS, Parasols ami lStin-shade»
v> atwbolcsale and retail..A full and complete assort«
im at DÍ the ub<»vo .irn.-le-, manulnctured at Newnrlr, N.J.
L>< filers will (ind it lotiieLr advantage tu call and e.v.imine
bi fori purchasing elsewhere, as .very article'iunnufactured
by me combines ñcatn>*ss with durability, and at prices low¬
er than ¡it any other estnblishmenl in the L'niie.l Smtes.

Lso have ihe exclu iicc ri^ht to manufacture G. S. Ward's
l'aient Portable rm'.HIn, a very desirable article fortnv-
eh rs, .i» ¡i can be fohbd and put in an «ml'mury Valise.
Newark, March. IMZ [m221m | RICHARD WARD.

LííG'S »^¡»liti!; Notice..SelfrRWkmg
Chairs, with self-ad usl '¦ : fool rest"; MurciinnL«' Of»

lice Chairs,"(see thosi inuseai ihe Cu«lom Houae.) Much
ived llecumbi/ni Chairs of beautliullonnatlonandper-

oaiforl: Wheel Chairs.all kinds of Chairs made t«.

order. M. W, KING, Patent1Chair Maker,
.17-1 Broadway, between Grand and Broonic.

King's Chairs have been awarded the K;r«t Premium at
he two last Fairs ol the; American Institute, und are war
no-.i «uperiortñ any iñ this country or Imported. niM tf

ROLLED (J E IiM AN SILVER.-.-«JAS,
.V fL MOFFJ5TT, til Priui-K-».treet, near Wooster,

.veuM particularly call lhe.áttentíe<nofJrlardware Dealer-'
md Manufacturers to bis «uperior ¡inicie ot German Silver,
which he nt';i« for sale » hoir-saie and retail, ofall thick«;
:...-, ami warrents it e.|u»l to any,either Foreigner Do»
nestic.for ci or ;in>l s*,;in«»s*. s22 if

f\\A\:~GU\:, Glue, Glue..The Sub:
\~t scribers being supplied from various manufactories,
keep constantly on band a large aswimentofthe different
iualti.es ol Glue sold inithis market, tu which they would
invite, ihe particular attention fit Maiiuracturer*, Country
Merchants, ¡md ;il! whoma> use or de.il in die ¡inicie.

JOSHUA GILBERT it SON,Agents/
nu'3 tfUM Water »L

El LEGAÑT Cabinet Furniture, to be had
A ¡it tlie 'manufactory, N<». 173 Chrystie-street, at very

¡iiw pricesr-consisting ol *ofas, chairs,ottomans, Prunch bed-
-triids, i.e. iic. of the moat modern and improved pattern»).
All ¡nlicles -ent from tin» establishment ar^ warranted, and
are minie from ttie be-t materials. Any pèn-ons wishing
furniture made,to ord*r, will bave it done m the very bent
milliner, hv applying at die aliove establUimeL
ma lm'____ L- TUU.SCHKL.

OÍÑE" PRICE rfTOIIÈ.At84 Chatham
street, obrere will be found Clothing at the following

i»hv pil-.-e«: Beaver ami Pilot Cloth Coats'from $51« ^15 ;
Clodi .'mil Cassimere Pants trum yi t/»i.O; Satinet Pants
Irom §1 -5" i>» $3 ; Double an«' Slngle-Breaated Vest» trow
Jl 50 t>. Ç2 .5o. 'Tlie we«t side of C!iatham-»L,No. iA.
n.HIm HENRY COGSWELL.
^OVEY'SjTRUNK REPOSKnORYv
No. IbO Pearl-SU opposite Cedar..IL IIOVEY man-

¡iiiik-inres atjii keeps constantly on hand evtrydeicriptio«
of Traveling and rucking Trunk«, Carpet Bags, Values.

: kc at wholesale and retail, cheaj, for ca-.h oi approved
paper. mil 'im

|>OOK»S For Farmers auil Gardeners..
i y THE FARMERS? COMPANION OrEsaays on the

iples and pr',r,-L'r' of American Husbandry.with an
appendix, .-.)rj.iin:r,i» tables and other mailer u«»-ful to t)i .

Farmer. By th»- l^ie Höh. Je««»» Buel, Conductor,of ine
Cultivator.' Third e.lition. fv.^i and enlarged.
THE NEW AMERICAN ORCHARD1ST: Or un ac-

count ol" ihe most valuable varieties of Fruit«, of all cli¬
mat.-«.; adapted to cultivation in ttie Haited Stile»; with
th>-ir history, modes fit culture, nianagementj uv« kc..with
art AppendIxon Vegetable^ Ornamental Trees, Shrub* and
Flowers. By William Keimch. Third edition.
THE COMPLETE FARMER, and Kuml Economist.

By Thomas G. Festenden, Editor of the "New England
Farmer." Fifth e.iitiun.
LINDLEY'S THEORY OF HORTICULTURE.With

Notes by A. J-Downing, and A. Gray. Vol. l2mo. For
sale by DAYTON ¡fcNEWMAN,

91 Nasnau-st., cor. Fulton.
Airent« for Uhe " Albany Cultivator." Complete »ctj, ot

the !«a,-k volumes for «ale. April No.just received. a5 lw

O0 KP>I.\ D ERS; Rollst Stamps, Side
Plat..-, Lettering Blocks, Polishers, P^üetL«, itc, man-

Ulâctured and for «ale by JOHN It- HOOLE,
lid Nas*au-street.

Or i^rs punctually attended t/^_a2 6t*

1ARDS Louver than ever, printed on ¿ta-pARIJSVy tioner's H*
all engine power_a neainrs» exceeding Yankee ingenuity
and ¡it price«; wbiefa MK invariably lower for the tarn* qual¬
ity of Card iban other pnno.rs in the Coked States. Or-
,¡ep¡ received ¡«i M5 Penrl <t. and M Wail st.
a5

" '__DAVID FELT.&. CO.

lORK-sOLK, WATER-PROOFC1 OKh/ AND D
.irder B'»ot« of ihe aliove descri-ption, oí tbf finwl 'itial-
iy of French calt-kin, art<j is the ¡ate-n style, and at
very reasonable prie«««. Genti«»men wlio ¡:«Ve been in
..he lul>u orpaying e-.u-aví.-rsot pnces for inferior article«
ne requested to call and be convinced tliat his prices are
from tea to twenty p*-r ct ¡>-¡ow wüi*t «tores in the nei¡_'hbor-
r)o,yi DrawTRg»»Mtng taken of the feet, and a r>»iir of lasts
kept for each CJmoroer, diere is no dirficaity ¡h ¡ietting a
oandsoun- v»»i &isy fit. -

Corataauy on hand a îarj;e is^irtment of re«.0>-made
Bi>tts, latest styles, at prices vht\, in? frem TWO to 51X DoU
!ai> p~T pair. f>versh.>rs, Haif-Boots, Darwrinj-Punip-, Slip¬
per», itc. kc at equally low pnceivJOHN L. WATKINS, 114 Fulton-street,

H _ly_ between Na«.»sia an»l Dutch-streets.

JOHN WARWICk.Sweep Smelter and
Refiner m ^eneraL No. 17 Joliu *tr»-»n, N-w-York.

Purchas*r oTJeweJeVs and SUvefkniMh!« Poiishmgi, Pu-
««i-injrs, L^nieiJ.«. Parting Bars, Coarse «Silver Bar% Lace,
Oik and Plated M«tals. BookbrAwier*« lUg», itc atrl3 iv


